
by John oon
The (rind's status as an SU-

funded club~ was unanimously ter-
mirated by the SU executive yes-
terday, a move which effectivçly
kilis Îhe year-old club.

The club's office and records,
werç selzed on D:éc. 18 following a
requet for an investigation by-Arts
rep asnWoodbridge.'-th

W dridge - who sits -onth
Building Services B oard, the grbup
responsîble for ad inisi'ering club
activities - said*in examining the
Grind's grant requests he found
"(nunierous irregularities".

I notked an alk$cationfRIM
for a telephorie - the Grind
phone"he said, referringtoaÎ'
tion of a Crindrequle for $
whith was granted lni an Arp î'2
meeting cf Students' Council..

An audit performed by SU
finance manager Ryan Beebe
showed a total of $1,010 which was
neyer spent on the equipment for
whîchit Was budgeted.

li also showed an accumnulated
debt of almocst $2,00Q for the club,
with much of that.owed to their
printer, Central Web Offiset Ltd.

Floyd H-odgins, past editor arnd
current memnber cf the C-rînd, said
while the equipmnent was neyer
purchased, the mnoney was.used to
pay for necessary services anvway.

;L 1 I-zýI
SU president Mike Nickel sees

things differently. I conskter tNis
to be blatantmirpentU,
they should have to pay for this."

'Other irregularities incldermern-
bers of the club receiving money-
for advertislng sales,

The SU Clubs' Manual states that
"ial monies go toward the operat-
irlg expenses of the group as it car-
ries o ut its stated purposes.»

However, a past executive mem-
ber of the trind reoeived over $650
in commissions from advertising
sales.

Hodgins defended the commis-
sions andI said aInmost every member
of the paper had received monies
frorn aadvertising sales.

"We do flot consider them te be
employees of the iGrind,'" Hodgins
said, "they are in-dependent agents
selling the ad he paper for a

Nickelha ations about
who càu5edtedemise of th~e
Grnd. -It was no fault of -the
general membership,It was unfor-
tunate they had someonte like Floyd
running the show."

"There will nýeyer be another
Grind." admtted Hodgins, but a
number of the Grincfs staff have
alIready indicated her desîre te
start anether publication.

Cfl snake eman-.

VP Academîc Nevin
re Ig nscit

by Ann Gever
Caroline N6in, V.P. Acàdefnic,

has rés igned froni her position on
Students'Counicil,

Ne.ayi gfflueôiUeaith
prbesand her resignation is

effective imnmedlately.
Accordin'g to Studenit' Uion

b4js the council can efi-e
an election for a newM.P. -ý

deniic or appoint s6eô
position. _

Mike Nickel,' S LÙL*-'P'
hopeful council will ap
nie Uzwyshyn, Academ
sioner, te the position.~
recommended, Cônne -

health
Po inted," said Nickel. "There's ne
sense in, calling an élection with
only four months left. .... and Con-
nie has been irwotved in the portfo-
lio andth& " F.$-'.

been very, very hàppy iWhjbr.,
V'm really upset te, be leaving'"

%Jhting the writirig cornpetency
tstwas Nevin's gréatest achieve-

-.ent. "The students have been
keea actually fighting the test

_,Vol boards and having the
',aking on it hâving A

~tf$~çfie, heexcit nt cf
iqt actually working it eut."

j. +4-Y«-eer, Nevin didn't like the
ï-.cliîgôf Council. I don't enjey
.wa'chilng people play political
games just for the saice cf playng
games.1.. 1

The motion te force her teresign
in Mid-Nevember was an example
of these pelitical games, says Nevin.

"The résignation motion on
council- was really disappointing
considering the werk I had done.
Ken<Bosman) actually said te me
it's the only political dirty thing he's
doniethis year."

Nevin recommnended Uzwyshyn ~
for the job. «She's very welt quati-
fied and 'm' hoping on Tuesday,
coun.cil will ratify her wtheut any -
prebleni.

"My only worry is that elecion
ti'ne js 'coming and the political-
haclks tend tû get a litte excitert

Re search
WATIEILOO (CIJP - Researchers
receive such little respect in Can-
ada that they are often better

lknewn in the Ujnited -States,, and
can't be blamed for leaving the
country for greener labs abroad,
says a professer studying research
in Canada.

"The research communîty in this
country is very smnall and spread
thin across several disciplines. Many
people don't know where there
are ameas cf strength in CarWaian
research," said Tom Brzustowski,.
academic vice-presiddnt cf the
Universty cf Waterkoo.

iers seeki q greener
Brzustowski sent copies of-a iur-? Britjtowski saîd Canadian re- Techn(

vey on Canadian research to 1000' searchers that leave the country do givenc
academics, administrators, and re- se for more than money. »Seme cf and SS
searchers.across the country. N,- it is salary, but most of it is resour- ced.
though he bas only received Io ces. If researéhi n Canada is te Ton
replies - the resuits îrdlcte that imprové. there should be resour- of stat
Canadian research Is severely under-' ces and support for the full cost cf ogy, W
valued. Somne respondents said lead- research for a lifetim~e:" portfol
ing Canadian researchers have Five year funding requests froni month
received awards and acclaîi for the natural Sciences and Engineer- -cabinel
their work abroad, but little recog- ing Research Council and Sccial sion.
reitien in their ewn country. Sciences and Humanities Research Oberle

The surveysreceived se far show Couidl have aise called for in- scienct
the' Ieading areas of research in creased federal fundlng for wiiver- thefur
Canada include chemistry, hydre- sity researchers. However, both Step
geology and thermal engineering. plans are still under review by the mntri

Iabs- c
lolegy, and no word has been'
orn wben the status of NSERC
SHRC funding willtbe announ-

i Siddon, the formermninister,
té for Science and Technol-
vas promoted te the fishe1es,
>Ioi on Nov. 14 foilowing
hsof trying tosell the plans to
et,which makes ffilefin -aideci-
Siddon's staccessor Frank
W, who doesn't co#ne*fom a
-e backgound, hui dodged
iding questionlin Padliamient.
Mm Beatty,man aide togaver-

ý os awRHar t~y-
Ovloffi d suwwiC"-

abroad,
agenda, sa hi-date-1- set for-
tëearch couîcil funding, but
'that's.not the sort ôf iformationt
we talk ,boiit.»

ln the Houle of Com»ienslib-;
eral science an>d technokigy critic
D>avid Berger said the governwnent

.should moveswiftýon fundingth<,,
>roposals. There are "thousands of
Canadians whose -ireers are ir
danger,. b. muid.

&zustowski = "e~ if Teïeu.'
dudiS ee d& u fer
k would h be#tçr for .werychÇ
That's sort oacheedefres
met , but oel ee#

es 1
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T1evertJ MI, S W Ito MSutu It;ta.
Life in a cube has its perks

though. Cindy cornes by every
momning (except on weekends) and
cleans the washrooms and the
lounge. 1 think Cindy likes week-
ends.

The rooms themselves aren't
much to write borne about. They're
about 12 feet long and 10 wide,
probably about 10 feet high too.
Not a cube? Right, 1 know, but it
gets the feed across. Anyway, these
cubes have aIl the necessities: a
bed, a desk, a closet, a widow, a
floor.

-We have communal washrooms.
've been wondering if peeing in a

stail for eight monthsstralghtwould
have adverse psychlogical effects
on people.

We have shower staîls too,
they're pretty small, though l'm
told two people can squeeze into
one - if necessary.

50 many philosophies of life,'> is
what one 2-Ker said at the begin-
ning of the year. It is stili true. We
have our moralists, our hedonits, a
devout soclalist, a couple of equally
boisterous capitalists and a fascist
just to make things interesting.

Actually the fascist is the same
guy with the "Commando>" poster
in bis room. His hair ait could be
mistaken for a bhitler-youth ait if
one's imagination got out of con-
trol.

Our lounge cornes complete
with a T.V. and a fish-bowl. The
floor-coordinator did terrible
things to the goldfish, so now we
have a stuffed mouse in the bowl.

The most popular componerit of
the lounge is the "Risk" game, it
gets played about twice a day.

Commando, xny fascist neigh-
bour, always plays with the black
pieces - seem kind of morbid to
me.

Our lounge also has a sign that
reads "KEEP THIS ROOM CLEAN,
YOUR MOTFIER DOESN'T MVE

Th ne esidei
Stephen jenki
as "a comm
(where> ever)
and everyon(
That is the ty,
residence to -

town
other
other.
want

tion {LHSA> works tiqards that
same goal _ The U-SA is one big
social convener. They organize and
run parties ail year - their contri-
bution to "everyone knowing each
other.'>

So that is what we can expect
again this terni. More fun, mftore
parties, and more >'Risk."

And l'Il probably lose rny first-
born son if 1 don't qualify the "ter-
rible things" my coordinator did to
the two goldfish. He actually just
flushed them down the toilet -
they died on their own. 1 promise.
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Video's a vitiain
So 17-year old Owayne Richard of Grande Prairie "has becomne

the werldstop videê gamne wizard after winning the 'Super BowlV
; in Mieo arcade competition" in Ottumnwa, Iowa <quote courtesy
Edamton Sun>.
~Sowhtx
at tjust ges to show how much fu.n there is in Grande Prairie on

a Satrdaynight.
At a Orne when Richard should be broadening his horizons,

stepping out, if somewhat tenitatively, into the aduk world, he -is
instead risking the possible transformation of bis brains intc>
tapioca pudding, cou rtesy of those eiectronic, incessantly beep-
ing, quarter-mongering mronstrosities known as Frogger, Pac,
Mati, Galaxian, ad nauseum.

What possible benefits could lie receive from becoming so
prof icient at these videogames? Misguided social psychologists
and other champions of the electronic age have claimed that
dedicated video athletes display superior eye-hand coordination'
resulting direcdly from- their cortinued practice before the
monitor.

Realty? 1 gueëss that means-thàt when Richards ife is threa-
tened by a hurtling beer can flung by a demented'Latvian serial
killer he will quickly jerk the finger muscles responsible for his
success in the vdeo arena and cause the can to explode in
mid-fllght before it does anybody any harm.

Uh-huh.
'More than likely lie wiIi be dazed by the persisten t images of

asteroids and extra-terrestrial warships buirned into his retina by
the obnoxious phosphor-dot screen of the most popular video
games and wiII be struck between the eyes only to die a painful
death at the hands of the Silver Bullet.

Pbor fellad-*e's flot even old enough to drink yet.
Lnstead of risking that fate to the multitude of U of A students

who frequent th~e SU garnes area in the basement of SUBI the
Students' Union should dismantle A the video games on the
premises and purchase nineteen or twenty new hockey games
for the benefit of its members.

God knows that that gamfe will teach people real life skills.
Mike Evans

Frat invite
Dear Editor:
On behaif of A fraternities on the U of A campus, 1

would-like ta take this-opportunity ta invite ail inter-
estedi students ta partkcipate in the second semester
rush period, Iasting approximately one month.

To publicize fraternity activity on campus, the
Interfraternity Council is sponsoring Fraternit Frost-
bite '86 for the first week of this semester, ending
Friday, JatIuary 10. A number of special eventswill be
hefi i several veriues in the unïiversity area -for this
week and shoutd provë an 'ideai opportunity for
prospective fratêrnity membe ïs ta examine fraternity
if e.

0f special interest ta ail students is fraternity Open
House ta be held Wednesday, Ianuary 8. Students
should meet in roomn 278 SUB at 6:00 p.m. for a short
slide presentation follawýed by a tour of ail fraternity
houses. There will also be a Snow King and Queen
contest at Our Place Wednesday evening.

If anyone has any questions regarding IFC actîvities
this week, or is interested in jaining a fraternity and
would like more information, please caîl the IFC
off ice at 432-2107,

Thank you.
Cam Chauvet
IFC President

Drug help
Dear Editor:
The Public information Committee of Narcotics

Anonymous is now operating a 24-hour telephone
"help-li ne" ta aid the drugadc h at oso
using drugs. udic h'wnstaso

The phone line serves the area of Edmonton.
Hence, we are~ contacting some newspapers who
publish in aur area.

Narcotics Anonymous is a feîlowship of recovered
addicts who meet regularly ta help each other stay
dlean and free from drugs. We offer a means of
recovery to others who wish ta stop using. We charge
no dues or fees. We are not affillated with any haspi-
tais, drug recovery bouses or any other agencies, but
for emergencles aur workers do' have referral
numbers.

We are trying ta let the public know of aur service,
and wouldgreatty appredate your using tbeenclosed
Public Serict-Ad in your newspaper. We would 1 kke
ta senti you a weekly update for your files.

We are sncerely grateful for any consideration you
may give us. Please don't hesitate ta cali if further
information or clarification is needeti.

Thank you.

Yours truly,
Irene M.

Vice chairperson
Public Information Committee

Narcotics Anovnymout
Edmntop;,brta

4245590

Drink bitch
Where the heII's the Beer Gardens? 1 made a point

of cruising from class right after lie handed out the
shit so 1 could hit the Gardens and get hammered.
You know, sort of ring in the new semnester and ail
Weil 1 get up to Dinwoodies and there's a bunch of
idiots walking aroung in these white bathrobes!

1 asked one guy where they were selling the beer
tickets and he just gave me kind of a funny look so 1
asked another guy and he told me that they neyer
drank before their Tie Quon Doe practice, or some-
thing like that. Then 1 figured sinoe we've been hav-
ing this nice weather and ail maybe they decided to
have the gardens out there in the field where that girl
was riding on that horse with no shirt on.

Weil by now 1 was getting pretty thirsty s0 I ran out
ta the field, keeping my eyes peeled ail the way for
that girl, but there was no people out there. Weil l'm a
pretty smart guy (in fact my grade one teacher said
that 1 had about the biggest brain in the whole diass)
so I figured that maybe old Myer Horowitz was hav-
ing everyone back ta the Faculty Club for a littie New
Year's toast.

Weil, I neyer took much of a liking ta toast, but 1
went anyway, figuring on maybe they'd have some
beer there too. Weil nobody was there either. What
the hell's going on? Are those student union guys
spending ail of aur maney on these dumb news-
papers?

Ail 1 know is that the next guy who runs in one of
them elections better make damn sure that there's
going ta be beer gardens twice a year or lie sure ain't
getting mny vote.

Straight and Riglit
Pssed Off About It

Beyond the- pale~
Dear Editor,
1 just wanted everyonë to know that the issue of

double parking is nat dead.
Double Parking
Parking Services

Cont. on P. 5



Letters cont.
Beyond reason

Dear Editor,
i jusî wanted everyone to know 1 arn not, dead.

Joe Clark.
U of A Grad

Important Goèvernrnent Person

Beyondthe grave.
Dear Editor,
1 jusî wanted everyone Io know that being dead is

no fun.
Ricky Nelson

shopping cart conspiracy rampant in Western divilhza-
tion. Serousjy. 1 mean, the goddam things are every-
wFere watching everybody. Have you lever noticed
how much lime they spend skulking in back alleys?
And they congregate in. shopping centres. What a
perfect coveri From their vantage point in retail parkc-
ing lots lhey tan monitor.al our habits vis a vis com-
mrcialakpending and reportback to Gorbachev and
the'other G-omfmie pinko sufisabitches. lt's time to
arm Ounelv*against the enémy. Welders in North
Amnericunlîe-ahd render the shopping cart menace
impotent. Scrpthç suckers..

J. Edgar Hoover,JIr.

Bikes again
Dear Editnr.

payrnent bas not been recelveci by this date.
SAn addltionàt penalty oi$15.OO përrerwltbassesd

for each 'Tnfth ln whlch, a students ftes t t-éa1ft'uft4.'
StudentS are rènfinded' thàt the Unliersity So&t a*onpt
iesponsibllity for the actions of the post office If pàynntets*
not recelved by a deadline date. Also, if payrnent la dis-
honoreci and not rellaced by the. appropriate deadIirD dat,
the penalty will apply.

the Regulations further state that should paymnerit fot be
r. ý1LIV, mîace Dy jUnuary I rIegm~V@Ui8aiDî1 wmlsul uReiigious Studies I've been wondering why i haven't seen any bicy- canceliation.

cle letters in The Gateway iately. 1 mean, 1 tiiought it Fees are payable at 1the Office of the Comptroller, Srd Floor.was a regular feature that some dim-witted snork Administration Building, or by mail addressed fa the F...
R d m n c.would rt in and try to say someéthing new and Building, or by mail addressed to te Fees Diviion, Office of

Leter o he ditranybody realize that there isn't anything new under, fthe Comptroller, The UnIVersity 0f Aberta, Edmonton, Albeta
Letter tot diaWanintore, y ll s he Sun? But that does't rnan they shouîdn't try T6G 2M7.

danger. Dntda teto oe-m iei They were always good for a laugh. Office of the Comptrolsi o1 just wanted to raise the awareness of students at Sinoerely, *Uleht fAbi
the Ü of A, who are, after al the future, about the WayneSearý h nleh f le1

The Comk Zmer byllpcuk ______ ___________

Sclv oT 'rouR ffwys No'< rt(O oRV A LITTrLE BIT EAr.LAE n l yr e
IF m ISrsnsE RAP4%I A isrAbo

1t ü - 9 tmrL4 T AUL TO- ortun~JtD JIL itieLU
YOU IwTgNb -oAFe

T~E Nb.Chiet Returnlng Officer

f... 
3> EJCC~ o 5L e ,>y SA #-1RCR espons bft ls :

-Performs the duties hormaliy required by a Chief
Retuming Officer (Staff recruitmnent and hiring,
organization of polis, oversees counting procedures, etc.)

2 acilami hee nines by Becikes an Stech - Conducts electons in accordanoe wth Bylaw 300 and
350 for such'election or referenda as designated by

WÈXE Students' Council.
-Act as arbitrator in any dispute arising during th. course

of an election/referendum.

Qualifications:
'-Must possess excellent organizationai and adlminitrative

skilils.
-Famiiiarity wlth previous Students' Union electiongaa

definite asset
iRemuneratton: As per Schedule Estabilshed October, 1984

Terni of Offlcer lmmediately to 30 Aprif 1986
Mu U ionDeadMinefor ApplcadSons Friday, 10 January 16, 400 pm.TheU. of A Students' n o For applications -and /or information, please contact the

JL Students' Union Executive Offices, 259 Students' Unionpre.entsBuilding (SUB) - 8:00 arn. to'12 Noon, 1:00 p.m. ta

4LF JREALP'1
An Illustrated Lecture by CUBED,CRUSHED

Nuclear Physicisi- PARTY ICE BAGS
Lectu rer Stanton T. PLASTIC FLEXI GLSS 7oz. ilquor glass

mu *Chnistmas and New Yeaf* supplies
FRIED AN, 0Plastic wine, beer and liquor glasses

0 Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
0 Beer and wine ice tubs for rent
0 Free delivery on large and smail orciers

EU ~~0 Iet sculptures, large, medium, anid sinali -

SUB TH ATRE* Liquor Dispensers RentaiEt!0* Uquor and beer ticketsFREEI! Plastic 9" white plates, 500/case $36.95*Woesale prices on cases of pârty supplies&

12136-I121A ftThursdlay F-dW6nton,, Aberta
"Phone:January 16 - Pm 4580

I



overtones.
Their album received universal critical

accolades but met with imnited commercial
success; the reason for this lies in the music,
itsel. Radio programmers were put off by
the blend of country and rock - it was too>
rock for CFCW but too country for CHED.

Maria McKee possesses what is possibly
the most exciting female country voice since
Doly Paton quit singing country. Lotie jus-
tice is an exciting album from an undisco-
vered silver mine.
Sean: Anothèr of my favorite albums was
13k. ShailsBrothers In Arms. Brothers in
Arms will stand thetest ofIt bas ail the charac-
teristics of a masterpiece: impeccable musi-
ciansbip, songwriting and production.

Witness the growth in Mark Knples lyr-
ics. There is a greater sense of realism in his
Iyrics and musîcwhilst retaining a lighter side
previously seen on songs such as "Twisting
By The Pool'" and Industrial Disease."
Don: A standout of the past year was ibe
Judd's Rockin' With The Rhythm. The

M~n: i1iigree. îears iFor reats - Moners Tlk- îul'ymeIi iUK l
was an outstanding performance - basic weak momenti
rhythms given original arrangements. tion, strong son
'<Shout" and "Head Over Heels» were also formances by ai
interesting on initial listenings. Heart is a Il the

Eventually, 1I nred of theh' depressive mut- because no or
terings disguised as synthesized intelligence. bounce back f r<
1, too, look forward to theirreturn to the style Someone whi
of The Hurting. back was John i

Now, let's discuss an al bum we> both same basic îin
enjoyed, Pet. Townluends WMite City - A dece Cleawwali
Novel. testimony te th
Sean: Townshend iias almost finished the performances.
hurting and baring of his soul that filled Chi- Sean: Centre(iel
tiese Eyes. He has begun once again to <fig at recorded with 1!
ocher people's seuls. Maion, wi

The introversion 0f his songwriting though placed Childho
still apparent, is coloured by an extroversion Geoegks-cone st
that prompts the lstener to question the their own shado
actions of other people, flot just those of album containec
Townshend. "Kayliegh". Yet,
Don: Pete Townshend has written his most sight, Misplaced
challenging, and subsequentlv, most enjoy- a trace.
able music while going through personal cri-
sis. Quadrophenia and Whos Next were
written at a time when Townshend was
unsure of his spiritual beliefs. The Who By
Numbers was written during the lowest
depths of alcohol abuse while Chinese Eyes
was developed as Townshedl battled with
marital problems and severe heroin addic-
tion. When Pete.Towrishend is comfortable,
his music is less than satisfying;witness The
Who's last album.

1985 found ?ete Townshernd cornfortable,
his life, after twenty years, finally in order,
yet, on White City - A Novel, Townshend's
complacency does flot have a negative effect
on his music.

Throughout the album it is apparent that
Townshend has removed the self imposed
'burden' of representing the entireýyouth of

The Edmonton
Book Store Ltd.
8909-12 Street e HUB Mal

433-1781

Rlare, out-of-print, and second-hand books..

NOW BUYING & SELLING
CURRENT UNIVERSITY TEXTS



ana emiiiator, Rundgren tayereda nd tex-,
tured sorigs in a manner that far surpasses-
anythlAg 'you would ever hear from the,

Accappella need flot be a dirty word.
Don: For rue, one of the most exciting trends
of 1985 was the oenewed presence of country
music elements, in rock. Jone jiitoe, John
Melepcarnîp, Nil Yo..mg, he fleLorul
ihe Diem~ These artlsts, and others like
thern, released albums that containecf ob-
vious country roots.
Jason and die Scorchmnsproduced an éner-
getic album (Lost and Fouînd), of whiskey
drinkin', lyin' and cheatlh'songs that would
do Haggaad and Jone proud.

While on thre îoplc of greath~oiky-î>nk
vocaliste, George Jones reIeased hisstrôngeýt
album in mem<>ry. Throughout Who's
Gonna MI1 Their Shoes, George shows off his
tremendous vocal range while prodtJcer
BilIy Sherrili has mercifully toned, dc5wf the
smothering layers of strings that have always
polluted Jones/Sherrit recordingsý
Sean: Two of the most ifiteresting debut
albumns of the year were Dream -Acadeinys
and Stanly jordoo's Magic Touch. ..

Dreamn Academy contains obvious hints of
many other performerssuch as Peter Gabriel

-("Life In a Northern Town"), Nlk Kershgw
("Bounçl To Be") and brushes of new wave
Pink Floyd throughout, w6ileesîablishlntg its
own identity.

Movlng to a different type of music, Stan-.
ley Jordon's Magic Touch' allowe d the lis-
tener a glimpse at a*unique, developing
talent. Though void of true emotion, Jor-
don's overwhelming guitar talents compen-
sate for thé shortcomings born of his
inexperiénce.

s.-~

I~- ~'

oni: 1985 was riot a stellar year féw musiç>
but probably no wothbéêi any-ëýber, par-q
ticularlj in regard to tanadlan music. CM"c
Hart and Bryan Adamu achieved superstar
status in the United States, but that was
expected. Unfortunately, few others man-
aged to penetrate the widest musical barrier

*- the forty-ninth pàraIel.
*wap Adv*ntedipsed the sophomore

jinx with,2wo and inl the process produced
my favciurité Canadian album of 1995. The
conributins of Null Ganz <High Strung),
Ratiorw1 YotM (I-eéity) and Daukuocen (A
Test -of limie') deseirved a higher profile.
Releases by la*iuw. lnide, Cowan and
bil EyuI hould ave been buried.

FM reforîned and produoed an outstand-
ing single, t'Just Litke You'", even though it
dl&. sound a bit too much like the Cars.
IMasainhîVogue, a band 1 normally enjoy
ignorlng, çaught my attention with "Calil h
Love". Stlny Puppy reIeased awpther enjoy-
able album of 'bizarre angry noise. The
Spoons appear to be back on track with

Rornàntic Traffic" and .Thrifty's
comfmercials.

One of the biggest Canadian stories wasn't
about a Canadian band. for a couple of biars
and two albums, Canada.was the only market
to support KabMia and the Waves. Finally, in
1985, the Waves achieved international suc-
cess, a feat that would flot have happened
wihout Canadà's long tirrie support.

On the local front, Volce released Anno di
Vi6ce, a too brief collection of Èornlfrtable
pop/dance songs in a Humai League vein.

Turning again,towards Darkroomn-, itwas
an injustice to the band and their second
album that they' receîved so litde support
fromf WEA Canada; A Test of lime deserved
much better as it contained tbree bo nafide
potential hits.

ki d lang coninued te garner acclaim
across the continent and Ohama produced
more-tape tecorded gems.

Two local bands that did hot release vinyl,
but who becamne promninent were idyl Tea
andý Duty Choix.

Henry, Craig and Ev of ld>4 Tea performeti
several tlibs duning 1985, hicluding a
refreshing ninety-minuté set at the Chinook
in Octolaer. Dusty Chaps experienced A too
brief a time in the Edmonton Skyline but will
be remnembered for their etinotional "Yukon
Buddy".

B ringin..thîs ouonad
get-6monUýutlimled *0W.lght Trainil

Aerobics for only $9900 e Personalizd
(Iimited enroliment) 'PlrogramsaFiness Testir

ePool
get§f qggj.IL Weight Training * Saunas

for only10,Q±O * Tannlng B.d

,>.,4

nor get muai lower tmin uns. Theonmi n-
tractual obligation' was deveoped fordis-
cussing albums the likes of ibis onét ju-W as
with tiiei previous albums, the talént con-
taineti in- Asla shôuld -prôduce soiineth&ug
inaredible. This never develops.'

Platinum Botsde's Allen Shores can be
fileti under 'living bell'. The FM reuision
albmContetwas aminor dspolntment.

Crfminai Mmnd was a wealc release.
Don: 1 was really disappolnted with Corey
Hart's second album, 1 honesly enjoyed his
Fii-st Offence album (1983).' Untike his, first
album, which contàined severalstrong songs
("Sungiasses At Night",. "Araby"), Boy in the
Box contained nothlng slgbtyintéiestltlg,
Well, not-true - the encloseti poster is
mouthwaterlng. -

Anether big letdown after a strong dlebut
was CarenceOClen's Hero; the album is a
study in 'bow to tiain'a goodti ngý

Fims, drop youf powerful backing band
Çfh. Red B"IRkers)mn>andi ssrong tèad sin-
gev {J. owen). Second, find your roots and
adoipi a traditionat Afdican nane, like Malt-
shagun. Then bring in the Wingof the oelete,
Narada Micael Walde,, to produce your
album. Put all together anudyou get a lacklus-
tre colléet ion of west coast rhythm and
blues;. WI

After his speaker blowlng debut~, Rescue, 1
expected.much moe* frorn rock's greatest
second banana.-1
Mis article wiII be contlnued. in, the next
issue.

w i t.

N EX-T-TO-YOU-
JanuaryClearance Sale
SAVINOS uto 60%-/ OFF
on ailim-stofre merchandise

Cru ise Wear, Aerobic Wear, Ligerie, etc.

W- vwi lit qd tA,
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Pricem lTheatre

veWW by Dm.Bn~
Hollywood bas failed to kick the new yoar

off i tyle as ths frst weekend saw the open-
ing of Hesad Office -a film that tries to bo a
et soedy and a sercus social commen-
tary, but fails miserably on both levels.

Had Office isthe story of jackistsuel UJudge
Reinhold>). Jackis a laid-back business stu-
dent iWho, upon gaduation,'is hired to work
for iNc, the stuesimos povesfulcompanyý
and one that mnakes everything faons ladies
halr remover to nuclear warheads. What Jac
doos't realize isthat he has been hired tobe
used as a pawn in a littie squeeze play INC is-S on lacWi father, the senator.

Once âa INC, Jack iearns flrsthand about
the cutthroat world of big business. The plot-
revolves around whether hoe wiff becoie-
one of he-anoral robots in blue suits ançities
or wheter he wlrieabôve them.

HoaQd Office hs trylng to mals. a comment
ont the moral depravity that currently ails,
Amnencan business, but it wields its satire
with ail the delicacy of a blunt instument.
On his tirst day on the job, jack h esoeirted
by fellow employee Max Landsbefger
(Richard Masur). Throughout the day Max-
barrages the greenhom withcuteaphorisms
-1ik: "Neyer make a decision. Thse minute.
you do you're screwed." or "Nevér volun-
teer, neyer contact, nevet talk- ta anyone
uniess you absolutely have ta".-Aso, later In
the moviejane the bitchywoman executave
(played by Jane Seymour) delivers a pithy
monologue on hôw power corruptsthe besi
of intentions. It would have been nice if this
film dld a better job of showing- us these
probiemis radher than just elling us about

The cast 4ma bunch of cardboard cutout s

Aw egtatun .no».

with few distinguishing characteristics. ln
addition, 1 don't really understand why Riclc
Moranis and Danny DeVito are given top
billing because both are gone before the
movie is twenty minutes old.

The comedy is rarely cornic in this film.
Liké the satire ih also wields too heavy and
obvious a blow. One example of this hs when
DeVito is unceremoniously cannecj and is
later seen falling past a window on hisway ta
an undignified death - face down in a foun-
tain forty floors below. ln another scene jack
wanders by an offic- where the previou.
occupant bas just hunghimseit. Netthew of

these scenes is particularly funny and, morE
disturbingly, Head Office is treating the ver)
real problemn of executive stress in a mor-
bidly glib fashion.

Head Office, a film about corporations b)
corporations, is an exampte of how films'ar
now packeed like other consumer pro-
ducts. The film fits a specific pattern: ligh
comedy, shallow social message, romancx
between the lead and some woman, and ar
exciting action finish complete with gunfire

Head Office is slickly packaged, appealinj.
to the lowest common denominator, offen-
,sive to few but appealing to none..,-Il -.

revlew by Gflbert Boudwdr
Godard's Hail Mt#ary should b. picketed,

but for artistic reasons.
At the screening 1 sat through in great

pain) people were getting up ahd, walking
out an hour into thermovie, not as a result of
theological outrage, but because of bore-
dom.

To be blunt, the movie is a snore. ltes not ail
that cinematically interesting, has no. real
narrative, 'and is chockfull of secondrrate
theology.

The movie shows potential early on when
it zeroes in on a young innocent Mary and a
loutish uneducated joseph coming to grips
with a miraculous pregnaricy.

But interest.ing and strong themes like
predestination, Christian faith,and the wiIl of
God forcing _its designs upon Joseph and
Mary, get lost in a flurry of disjointed images;
second string philàsophy, and nudie scenes.

It can be dlone. Norman jewlson's Agnes
of Cod treated an almost identical subject
matter and theme (a virginal innooent nun is
impregnated by God) and produced a sharp
in-focus film, with a vibrant story, and cdeàn
easy theology. In Agnes the characters to%ç
themselves into biblical and religious debate
with- clear and defined terms, while Hall
Mary's protagonists talk about ants and toss
themselves into endless (meanlngless),
monologues, and bouts of badi poetry. '

les long, it's pretentious, and if it wasn't for
the unholy stink being raised by certain reli-
gious zealots in town, the movie would have
died the slow painful death it deserved,

Whether or not the movie is blasphemnous
rm not going to debate, that l'Il leave to the
priests.However, 1 will state thatHail Mary is
_certinly abad film, and that is afar worse sm.

~ CONCERTS
presents from Montreal
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N
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presentsHUMA E
A NEW. WAVE DANCE MUSIC SPECTACULAR

RETLJIMNG FROM LONDON, MUNICH, FRANCE,'
ITALY AND NEW YORK! -

JANUARY 23 & 24, 8:00Pm
SUB THIEATRE

Tickets now available at ail BASS Outiets
PRESENTEI) 1W SU13THE~ATRE CONCERTS

For further information cati 432-4764

SALf
M30%.OF

M Mugs@eCoffee., Makerse0
*Teapots é Coffee Grinders 0

0. Expresso, Makers e and
e Gift Baskets.0

HUB Mali,
SUBI U of A

*Kin gsway Garden Mali
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QUIZ: TaIPrIim 0
Pleas. aumwez the foflowiag MIuuliplecoeqîwons.

1. What s a Itbodet Paktl
a) Four monthly trabmu1tpaues (January - April) sod

for $122.00
b) Som.tbing avaiable only te pos-condary students.
c) A padkage only »Mcdth tres-a Tsar (September,

January, May)
d) Ail of the above

2. H@w do«. a StàdeumtPak auav oumàen.?
a) Allows unllmited travel, not ugt t camses.
b) BuVlig mronthly pases lndlviduali would cost

re ($136.00).
c) You neyer need pocket cash to take a transinp.
d) Al O the above.

3. Whe»in a Student Pak aali?
a) The BookMtoe, SUE
b) Camus rugu, 86-112 Suom*
c) Churcbif LRT Staton, 99 Street/102A Avenue below

sit Wfnston uchili Square
d) Ail of th.e above

4. Whatte 0» l alht cholce lot studeut

a) Use Edmonton Trànul.
b) Duy a trimester "&Studeut Pak".
c) Sa. as much extra cash as posuile
d) Ail of the ubove.

PS5*im au AA'npluuo
uops.*b igé..loij, p pAras» *à, ÉOA a*«m

0Edmonton transit,
Ownedi and operaled by the City 01 Edmonlon

I&vàG ongYoura! r
Studesit W".k fbroadPoga

HOW TO MAKE
VOUR HOLIDAY WORKI

CFS has a way to help you 4t.Also introduclng this year
cut travel costs and earm SWAP> AustI'afl
valuable work expenience ~SWAP TALK
in Britaîn, Ireland, Bel4gium
or New Zealand. You owe it ta take place
10 yoursef to find out about JN A Y¶,SW APD «AfirkWmnciu

TMVEL OCMl
MWn FboorSM M-4200 j

Needs You To Serve OGood Times
A nieW G.T.'s restaurant and Iunge le opening soon. We need young.

onthuslaslc, achievemerit-oriented persans ta, pertormn a varlety of
restaurant duties. The positions to, b. fifled are:

0 Walterse Bus Persons
*Waitresses ePe ol
* Brtenders e Oshwashers

a Host/esses 0 Coolcs
No e>xperefce is necessary for these full and part-tlmne positions. W

otter complet. training if you ure a succêssful applicpfl
Corne and see us on janusuy mt and iOê between 400 piviý and 7M0

p.. at fl4OCalgrY T*d
Applications & Appcintments available on Campus et Ca"lB

~-,',
I

1 -
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donations received are from
r Puck himself. Pocklirigton is
ting $60J,000 a year, with his
request being that the Centre
iamed after Glen Sather. With
matchable grant f rom the
ernment, it is hoped that
,000 can be raised ta begin

truction which mavbe as saon

its UiteIitiJci

ry, physia, accul
nd athletic traini
ig could use1

d injuries withirsa
unding the Univer
Ai high priority, hc
riven to the Edmoni

merta So fa r,i

en- lingon's $60,000i on a yearly oasKs
Organizets are currently attempt-

the ing ta procure the money in one
the lump sum so t*rat they can begin
er- construction imniediately.
Sof Dean Glassford, the Dean of
Spa- Physical Education and Recreation
ing says, "The U) of A has the potential
the to be the best sportsmedicine clinlc
as a in Nore America. If we get thie

desildocation, we can create a
ntre positive wrking enviranment
eon between the faculties of Rehabilita-
an tioriMedicine, Medicine, and lPbysi-

ow- Presently, several universities
non have the capacity ta develop a sim-

ilar centre. The institution that is
the first ta develop such a centre will
er? make an enormous contribution in

ised a wlde variety of ways ta the com-
Ille munity, the province, and the
the nation.

V promis e
f was ke1t missing the front end of aur
cked f reethrows and theni you don't even
al, a chance at the second shot."
-ould Brandon was completely suspend-
SI juit ed last year due ta rearuiting infrac-
)oints dions and could flot compete in
'djust post season play. This year they're

still on probation, but it is of a
tens, rather ridculous sort.
:pints Brandon can only compete in

playoff action if they win the Great-
on a er Plains Athletic Conference. They

rig an cannot daim a wilcard spot how-
Dimb- ever. But they stîli have several
ce. I Americans on their roster, mostly
n that from North Carolina where coach
C saw Jerry Hemmings bas bis roots. With
fense talent hike that it's a pretty goad bet
Mien that they'lI wîn their conference.
dl win Nothing like a good slap an the
bard wrists, bey guys.
.bard Alberta finisbed off the tourna-

ment with an 81-75 loss ta the
artici-. Manitoba Bsons and a 98-86 win

against

ens.
ýars have looked good
me pretty tough teams
n the top ten) in their
iseason. This club lacks
experence and although
xcite, they will probably

ayoff action this season.
he same conference as
Saskatchewan wilI have
z ta do with that.

ford adds, "Thie Mer-
I be vital i n- providing
Jing. With the gaad
and people here,

il be able ta bring in
ts.",
expert scheduled to

Riordan, a Soviet sport sp*
from Bradford University. Ric
who once ived in the USSi
lecture on sportsmedicinei
Soviet Union.

ýordan,
R, will
in the

Oflers kno w the ropes
by Mark Spectev'

Many aritîcs say that the NH-L's
8-game schedule i& about 15
games too long. And with league
presidient John Ziege' watered
down playoff system, one has ta
agree that 80 games to weed out
orly five teams is slightly ridiculous.

But on the other hand, nobady
can say that they were shorted in
their bid for a hîgh spot in the
standings came April.

For the Edmnonton Qulers the
situation is somewhat unique. Since
the Smythe division crown is annu-
alywrapped up and under the tree
for Christmas, ail that remains in
the way of pre-playoff incentives is
the top spot in the overail league
standings.

Along with a nioe cheque for
each Oiler, top spot would earn
them home-ice advantage through-
out the Stanley Cup playoffs.

lt's like the aid Ant and the Gras-
shopper fable - work hard ail year
and collect the benefits in the form
of hame-ice advantage ini the Cup.

But Edmonton is young, talented,
and like their coach Gien Sather, a
wee bit cocky.

"I don't give a bleep about Cal-
gary,"' spat Sather of his closest
Smythe division rivais. "lt's PhilIy
that we're warried about."

Sa the Qulers know what the
proverbial carrot is. But no law says
that they've goxta bust their be-
hinds ta get it.

ÇCaseïn point, Edmonton's last
fouJrgaales: 4-3 wiiis over Van-
couver, Calgary, and Hartford, and
a 6-3 Sunday nieht win over the
Flames again. In each of these con-
tests, Gretzky and Ca. played only
40 minutes or so (out of 60) of
genuine Qiler hockey.

The rest of the time the skaters
joined the fans as spectators of out-
standing goaltending by either
Andy Moog or Grant Fuhr.

Sa. Marty McSorley, does it
bother anyone that Stanley Cup
form hasn't graced the Qiler dress-
ing room as of yet?

"Yes and no. There's so many

competitors around this dressing
room and they know when ta
make the big play."

"Maybe we didn't have quite the
fire in aur eyes whem it was 4-1
(Sunda y versus Calgary) as we dîd
in the first period. Perhaps t's the
score that determines the amaunt
of intensity in a hockey game."

But the former Pittsburgh IPen-
guhfiisquick ta, note that when his
new club gets hungry they're flot ta
be denied.

"Sometimes it's amazing when
the guys pick up the pace a bit,
then after a white they pick it up
same mare still."

It's not on ly the players, though,
that realize that a smart team paces
itself over 80 games. Said ca-coach
John Muckler an Saturday, It's a
well-known fact that goad teans
find a way ta win .1 g uess that you
just have ta play good enough ta
win.',

When asked what he expected
of Sunday's match-up with the
Flames, Muckler countered srnug-
ly, I don't know if we'Il have ta
play bard or not."

Ah, the eupharia of residing at
the top of the heap.

But before we get carried away
let us give credit ta the opposing
clubs for taking the play away from
the Qulers somTetimes. They're an
the ice looking for two points as
well.

And as this apparent dynasty rails
along, one sees a bit of a pattern
developing. Their record after 40
games this year is 29-7-4. Last year at
this point, Edmonton's record stood
at 28-8-4.

One begins ta realize that a
record point year is flot in the
future nor on the minds of this team.

-Basically what we have here is a
bunch of young hockey .plà4ers
who have matured greatly'in the
last four years. They'll win when it
courits and bring home the bacon.

But if its a travelling road show
coniplete with ten-goal games and
.double hat-tricks that you want,
sorry, tbey've Iéft town now.



tootnotes
IANUARY 7
Malaysian Singaproe Students' Associa-
tion - Annual "Cultural Exhibits" Jan.
7-19, Galery Lounge, -HUB Mail 1100-
1500
JANIJARY 8
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy every
Wednesday in Meditation Room (SUB)ý
Supper and Discussion. Starts at 5-.00 -
Welcome.
Bears Ski 'Teani important mieeting at
5:00ë in roomn 142 (behlnd L'express>
Lutheran Students Movement Noon
Hour Bible Student in SUB-58A
JANUARY 9
Gays and Lesbians On Campus
(GALOC) Business Meetirig. News and
announcements, Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall 5-7 pmn.
tutheran 'Campus Ministry 7:30 pmn
Informai Worship at the LutheranriStu-
dent Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave, ail wel-
corne!
UASFACAS meets 7:30, Tory 14-14. Fee
donuts to tourists from Universe Next
boor with passport.
Anglican Chaplaincy Eucharist Thurs.
9:30 arn Meditation Room SIJO 158A.
IANUARY il
Eckankar Sorul Travel: A Reality Intro-
ductory Discussion 2:00 pm. Saturday
8908 - 99 St.
Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity Teacher Scheduling Meeting, Room
113, Education South at 2:00 p.m.
JANUARY 12
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Sundays
6:30pm Worship & Bible Study in Medi-
tation Roomn (SUB)
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worship in SUB-158A. loin us weekly
during Winter Term.
JANIJARY 14
Lutheran Student Movemeênt 6:23 pmf
Social Night to view "The Color Pur-
pie". Meet at the centre, 11122 - 86
Aveune.
GENERAL
St. Ioseph's Catholic Community Mass
Times Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekday - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.m.
12-10e 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.
12:30,'4:30 p.m. Sat 12:10 p.m.
M.U.G.S Mature' students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1.30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
HUB, Friday SUB.
Moslem Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, SUB 1:45 p.m
Had lunch with a feminst lately? Drop
11-1 weekdays, U of A Women's Centre
030E SU.
Phantasy Gamers looking for DM';s,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinkinga problem?There isa solution.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 482-6782. 2
Meetings/week on campus.
The Tai-Kwon-Do Club is currently
accepting new members. For more info
drop by 30F SUB.
Liberal Club General Office Hours M-F
1:00 - 3:00 pm. Office SUB 030S.
Student Christian Movement: Drop-ln
Centre - Basement of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fni, 3301ï
-:00 pm

G.A.L.O.C. (Gays and Lesbians on
Campus) Resource/Orop In Centre
Everyonewelcome Rmn. 620 5118.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how to Set free of the habit.
424-5590.
Young Excutves Club Signedci for a
wardrobe workshop yet? Hurry and
register at Bus 3-02.
Camnpus Brthright Preanancy Help Ser-
vice Volunteers needed. Contct SUB
30K 12-3 PM M-F (432-2115>.
"Bettie Hewes needs your help in her
bitto beomre-Goldbar's MLA.. Hewes
Headquarters 46&.3604.
Malaysian-Singaporean Students' Asso-
ciation Office Hours - M/P 12Q0 to
14M. ýveryone wekcome to dr p by.
U of A Rugby Cub -Room3OM-StJB
Office Hours.M. 1000 -11:00, 1:1
-114:00TR.12:00 -14-.00F. 10.00 -1-1:00
Flying Club Hanger lyng. Corne on in
an let's talk' about aviation. 030 H 511.
Wednesdays 10I-12.

classffles
FOR SALE

Zoryana Resale Boutique -finequality
women's and4îen's.clothig andacce-
sories. Look g> Zoryafor vinage, nt
ural fabrics, design~er cott>ing and
delightful prices. Unde-tfe red canôpy
at 8206 - lo45tthét. 43*66.
lanuary clearance sale àeal typewri-
ters. Cost plus 10% for corrteg elect-
ric typewirs. Mark 9, 4U I MI,
432-7936.

WANTED-
lncredible.Edibles, HUB Malil is taking
applications for part-time employement
for early momning, lunch hour & dinner
counter service,& light food prepara-
tion,Apply in pemsorto Water McLe"n.

SERVICES
Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonabie.
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Unîver-
sity. Non Min. hour. Money back gua-
rantee 432-1396.
Will type for students. Reason able rates.
Near Univers4t. Wilma 454-524Z.
typing $1.50 per page. Cali 422-7570
on-campus
St. Abert Typing,. phone A lene 459-
8495.

Typing Meadowlark Aiea reaomble
rates Marlene 484-8864.
Typmg IBM Selemtic. Ail work pmoof-
rèàd. Mm. Thean&èr 465-2612.
Experlenced typist. ner Londonderry.
Reasonable Rates. 475ý439.
McMahon Word Processlng. Terre
papersletters, Èeports. Lois McMahon

Professional typing. 461-169. We do
"Ruth stuf.»
Negotiable affordable typing rates lac-
quie 426-5840/452-9710.
Student Telephone Directories now
available at Store Plus More - Main
Floor 5118.«Ayailable only ta U of A
Students with I0.
For ail your Typir>g Requirementsl Fflst,
Friendly, and Professional service at
rerable prlcesl For service ta Vour
standards, specifiçations, and satisfac-
tion, call "Typing ta Your Tune" now.
$1.30/page maximum. Negotiable.
482-3892.
Experienced typist reasonable rates.
Bonnuie Doon, Area Pfiori&6946146.
For ail your typing needs call- 458-7166.
For cheap râte French-English-transla-
tion and typlig caIl 433-3426.
Experienced typist. Fast, accurate
$1.25/paàge. Rhonda 952-0943.
Proofreading, rewriting, and essay help,
caîl Gerr, 41.P-2819.
A $50.00scholarship in Hungàrian Stu-
dies will be:- awarded ta a -currendly
enrolled student <Landid lItîinmgrant or
-Canadian citizen) in-graduate studies.
Any topic relating to Hunigary a nd

Friday, Januaay 1'l0
8..00 P.K .PARENTAL GUIDANCE

PlËAS NALS Dear Saut I4 ppy 21st s8k MIft"IK
Qops I nant t4appyBlfthdayl tLové,r
Goelda.

Durlng th. wéek of January 6 -10 there
wll be a bod d#uorcïnic ln theCentral
Acadomlc Buldig. IFC and R.d Cross
are glving a SIood Cup to the fratemlty
whlch ham th ghest peraentageof mewi
bershlp donate bMoc.

There wMN be a sigu-up *hset at the
cinc for thoi #,e iteested i npatie-
lpatung. You may give blood anytinie.this
week at, the booth. ResuftswilU Ie tabu-
submitted for the IFC Phonsbook

This is a very simple event which takes

Matoe sure you eat bof ore givirg blood.
Cf, course,- donors are flot resMicted to

fraternity memnbers and anty student whof
wlshes 10 give blood i. encouraged to do (
90.

Thank yotilfor your cooperation fri.tit
maltrif -there areàny, questions about
ths ment pease contact thlFC ofce at
432-2107. - s p

tx
a

Saturday, January il

B 7- 7

... asid-h i ooed 'With hüm.

CLINT ASTOI
PALE RIDER

Sunday, Januar 12
8:00 p.im.MATURE

UPCOMINQý
MOVIES

January'l17
Tl*-TERMINATORl

Jmnuary là
BIRDY

MADMAX8BEYONDI
THUNDERDOME

w .-

Jariuary i

SPECIAL S-T-LIDENT

n C, u t -

Mens Shýý-ýmpOO. cýîA, 910w Dry 12.00,

ý,idies Cut -- 12.00

LadiÇIS StiarýIPOO, CUI BIOVI; 'Dt Y

Perfil - - s"35.00

c"PEN 9,00 k) 3 31J Mon to S:-iý

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
,9625 12 Stree? l39-',,ý,12! ýl39-iP7'8,

U of A Flosp;të4l Fiair
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Lhsténtothis
*There are a lot of sound reasons why KRAFT DINNER* Macaroni & Cheese-is a favourite course

on so many campuses. lt's easy and nutritious. ,Its got the great taste of KRAFT cheddar.
And it fils tight schedules and budg~ets.

Now here's an extra sound reason: you could Win one of 25 Mitsubishi® 'sound systems
(approximate retail valueof $299.95 each) just-by choosing KRAFT DINNER ' You're automatically entered

in the draw when you cash in this coupon.

CONTE? NTV OR
v when you buy 3boxes of the I . FI nt« l fad»nIM Gsta~ne-dndonIy KAFT DINER* S.KRtAFT LIMITED and the indepont jdeco organl Eone-nd-o ly RAff DINN Rý aiicnwiDlut lie rosponsibIe for Couponentries lat or detayed.I s a M owfro upoe tywn g uI]r mtnln NM eAge
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